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.Iron* the Bv*on Uuivcnalut. 

1 love the 5I017 of the morn, 
Display'd i» orient ray, 
Wn«n from the ocean’* wave is born 
Tht father of the day. 

1 love the wanner beam of noon 

Which opens ev’ry flower. 
And sits the dve on ev’ry bloom, 
In nature’s rosy bower. 

| love the milder, evening beam. 
Which glitter* thro’ the trees, 
When Sol’s full face is breeder seen. 
And sweetens ev’ry breeze. 

And yet e glory 1 have seen, 
Far brighter than the morn, 
It is the light of Zion’s King, 
For man's salvation born. 

The virtues ting’d by hie bright ray. 
Surpass each opening flower, 
W lien blushes to the noon of day, 
/n nature’s rosy bower. 

Nor does tbo setting sun display, 
IJuch sweet, such soft’oing charms, 
As the bright hope of glory’s day, 
Which tyrant death disarms. H. B. 

fro a the Norfolk Herald of Feb. 3. 

DINNER TO COM. PORTER. 
A aploodid dinner was given to this 

distinguished officer, on Wednesday 
last, (it being his birth day,) at Coo- 

per’s Hotel, in this town, by the offi- 

cers of the squadron under his com 

maud, and those attached to his station. 
The Mayor of tbo Borough, the Navy 
Agen:, and the officers of the army, 
were among the gueats invited. Cap- 
tain Warrington Using called upon to 

preside, and capjam# Finca ana Gray* 
son o *ot as Vice Presidents at t>-e fes- 

tive ooaru, at six o’clock, the company, 
between 60 and 70 in number,sat dawn 

to dioner, which was sumptuous and e- 

legant in the highest degree, corres- 

|> ooding m every respect with the wish- 

es mod expectations of all The occa- 

sion was cfiaracterixad by the utmost 

harnony, good humor, and social en- 

joyment. — After dinner the following 
toasts were given: 

1 Our country'-~\'% independence 
it secured by the virtue, its rights pro- 
tected by the valor, of its ciiixens. 

2. Our Constitution.-An invelu* 
ble legacy. 
“While stand* the Coliseum, Rome 

•hall stand, ” 
** W ben falls the Coliseum Rome shall 

fall," 
f* And when Rome falls—the wo Id. * 

3. The President of the U. States. 

Exalted by his virtues to the highest 
ran a in a nation of free men. 

4. The Congress of the V S —Free- 
men i gulaiiog for freemen. 

3. Tne Judiciary of the U. States. 

Wise guardians of wise laws. 
6. Tits memory of Washington.*•- 

Wneu me Freucu nation erected a mo- 

nument vo Turenne, they simply in- 

scribed his name upon his tomb. 
7. The Secretary of the Xauy. 
8 The Jlag of our country.—its stars 

form the bngae»t constellation in the 

political shrine. 
9 The army f the U. 5.—Its tri- 

UHipus furnish the best commentary 
upon its discipline and valor. 

10. The memory of Lieut William 
H. Allen. —A star fell in the midst of 

its ortghtness.” 
H. The memory of those who have 

fallen in the service of their country. 
Their lives were otf red at a noble , 

shrine. ! 
1A The independent governments oj 

South America.—Their liberty has 

been purchased with the blood SBd 
treasure o its eitizens, vnd we trust to 

their patriotism to se ore it. 
13 Our fair countr y women —I n the 

hour of affliction we lean upon them tor 

support; in the hour of triumph their 

ami.es are our dearest reward. 
A.’ter the set toasts were concluded, 

the president proposed the tollowing, 
which was drank with appropriate de- 

monstrations of enthusiasm: 
Our distinguished guesty Com. Tor• 

ter. 
Upon which tho commodore rose and | 

expressed bio feeling* in the following ; 

eery neat and animated address: 
tf Gentlsmem—On ordinary occa- 

sions tha tongue can speak what the 
k**art teals. But under the peculiarly 

fratifying circumstances in which I 
nd myself placed, 1 can only desire 

you to imagine yourselves in the same 

iitua’ion, and to refer you to your own 

feeimgs to euahie you to understand 
what mine are at this moment. In the 
fullness of my heart I can say no more 

eu this subject. 
*• There are circumstances of a truly 

flatteringe haracter in the honors this 

day conferred on u»e, end of a dalicacy 
purely refined. This is the anniversa- 

ry of my hirth. Some of those uow 

present have known me from my ear- 

lies*. youth, and have been in the strict- 
est habit- of friendship with me. Ma- 
ny have served with me in trying situs* I 

tions. and ad of those now onaer my 
Command, have, I believe, without an 

except ion volunteered for the service 
in which we associated. I view it 
the:e>ore as an expression of your ap- 
probation from my you^h to the pre- 
sent hour, and as a pledge of your coo* 

fideuce in my future conduct. 
Whatever may be tha result of our 

exne ikion—for we cannot command 
sncccee—1 fool a confidence that tho i 

] 

pledge will not ha?e been made in vain, 
so far at my effort can contribute to 

the public interest, and to your honor, 
which is inseparable from it; and th ■ 

confidence la eaUb^iafied on the able 

support which lcalculate on flora those 

whom 1 have the honor to command. 
“ The cause we are engaged in is the 

most just and righteous, as we war a- 

gainst the enemies of mankind—uiou. 
iters who disgrace human nature—we 

carry with us the best wishes, not only 
of our own country, but of .he civilized 
world. And it is only necessary, to pro- 
nounce one name to awaken our semi- 

Bients, and msp.re us with vengeance 
_a name distinguished in the annals ot 

our country, a name synonimous with 

patriotism, courage, and self devotion— 
the name ef ALLEN. 

“ Lot tnen, Remember Allen' be our 

watchword, it it is honorable in our 

country to be the first to take measures 

to exterminate those Enemies of the 
human race, it is no less so in us to be 
the instruments of its will; a martyr 
was uecessary to rouse its sleeping e- 

nergies. The blo*»d of Allen has seal- 
ed the pirates’ doom, and humanity 
will shudder less at their punishment; 
than at their crimes; justice demands | 
it, and the world will approve it.” , 

A number of voinnteer leasts succee- 

ded, but we have only obtained the fol- 

lowing : 

I By Lieut. Com. Stevens, The citi- 
zens of Norfolk,—Their hospitality on- 

ly equalled by their virtues. 

By Lieut fVard. While our swords 
are unsheathed agamst mc Ommon e- 

nemy, let us cherish harmony among 
ourselves. Discord nas been the de»- 

i truotion of armies, the ruiu of nalione; 
| may it never prevail in the American 

^ 

navy. I 

By Lient Newton. The live oak of 

America—May i » trunk ever continue 
to cherish its crooks and bends. 

By Doct. Belt. William Pinckney, 
Esq. the accomplished orator, states 

i man, and patriot—Let his epitaph be 
i Bcegi monu.ncntum are perennius. 

By Miashipman Starr. Honor and 

■patriotism. 
By Lieut Walker. Gen. Pike—His 

goodness of heart was only surpassed 
by t e splendor of his achievement* 

By Capt. Grayson, of the Marine 
! Corps. Our country-*A brilliant star 

; in the galaxy of nations, may its blaze 
i light the pati iota of every dime to Li- 
berty and a Constitution t 

[ By Lieut Brookenbrough qf the ar- 

my The Marquis La Fayette and all • 

illustrious >ereigners who assisted in 
our political emancipation—-We knew 

them in our adversity, lei us not forget! 
thaoi in our prosperity. 

By Lieut Frazer of the army. The 

na.j—la war the nation's bulwark, in 

peace its ornament.. 
By Boet. Archer, of (Jtc army. The 

American navy—t he role champion 
of its country'* rights. 

By Lt. Rogers of the marine corps. 
The surviving officers and soldiers of 
the Revolution—Honor marked their 
early efforts. In their decline may 
those efforts be duiy appreciated. 

By Doct, Bassett• The island of 
Cuba—If the pirates cannot be taken 
from the island, may the island be ta-, 
kan from the pirates. 

RICHES AND BENEVOLENCE. 
The London papers mention a mm 

living at Gibraltar, named Aaron Cor- 
doza, who outrivals the munificence of 

Bagdad Sultans, and realizes 'he fic- 
tions of Arabians<ory. With a prim e- 

ly fortune, he posoasues the means, and 
with a generous soul, the spirit, to exer- 

cise an unexampled benevolence. Gib- 
raltar, the place of his birth, testifies to 
the various large pecuniary donations 
made to distressed objects of all des 
criptions. Such have been his deed# 
of benevolence to both English and 

Spaniards, in moments of extreme ex- 

igency, to the army and navy, i-hai the 

public thanks of the whole garrison, 
drawn out on parade, and of the ma- 

rine commanders, have been rendered 
him in the most solemn manner, for 
hit protection, ond promoting the mea*, 

sure* of governments. 
And during the recent troubles, the 

Spanish nation have recently decreed 
him public thanks, and recorded in 

•rchives, the obligation the king* 
dom owes him, for his ex raordinary 
lioera ity to the Spanish refugees. He 
ieof noble extraction; his ancestors (se* 
cret Israelites) quitted Spain to avoid 

prosecution and with a vast propery 
se'tled in Gibraltar, where he has con- 

structed the most elegant mansion on 

the rock. Hit hospitality and munifi- 
cence have obtained him the appella- 
tion of ‘‘King of the J*ws;” no being, 
plebeian or royal, scarcely excelled him 
in benevolence and generosity. 

BANK STOCK FOR SALE. 
Wfl an SHARES of the capital 
• u or ou slock of the farmers? 
BANK OF ALEXANDRIA (or a smaller 
number) for sale. Apply to Jonathan 
Butcher of Alexandria, or to the subscri- 
ber, iu Jefferson county, Va. 

JOHN H. LEWIS, 
jan 25 3w 

FOR BARBADOES A MARKET 
jML THE good sloop REGULATOR, 

JHRlacobCurtis, master; one half of the 
cargo engaged aod ready to put on board 
—she will be dispatched as soon as the 
ice permits. For height or passage ap- 
ply to the captain oo board, or to 

ftb 7 9t ..JOHN C. VO WELL. 

SIXTH CLASS. 

BY AUTHORITY Of CONGRESS. 
Grand National Lottery. 

Highest Phize. 

$40,000 
8M.EH1>I iCBEME. 

1 Prize of i>4 000 is 

1 Prize of 15,00019 1^,000, 
2 Prizes of 10,000* *0,000 
2 Prize, of 5,000* ™’000 

100 Prizes of l,t'00is 100.WJ) 
20 Prizes of 500 is 10,000 
10 Prizes Of lOOii 1,W0 

8000 Prizes of 13 * m’u0° 

^Prizes, AJ300,000 
Whole ticket. D11 oo I Quarter. 2 7o 

Halves 5 bo | Eighths 1 37 
On the !2tb day will be deposited in the 

wheel one Prize v H5ooo; on the 16th 

day; one prize oi lo.ooo: on the l «tn 

day, one pr»ze oj Dlb.ooo; on the 2oth 

day, the Grand Capital Pr.ze ot D4o,ooo- 
All the other Prizes floating from the com- 

mencement ot the drawing. Prizes sub- 

ject to a deduction ot lb P*r cent. 

Prizes only to be drawn, 
i The drawing will take place on the 1st 

Wednesday in May next, and be complet- 
ed in twenty drawings, with all possible; 
dispatch, under the superintendences ot 

THOM \S H. GILLI3, 1 1 

WM. BRENT, E 
JOHN DAVIDSON, Tc 
D \MEL RAPINE, / a 

ANDREW WAY, Jr. |£ 
GEORGE S'M.ENY, aod ^ 
JOHN P INGLE E^’rs.J 

Tickets aud shares, in the greatest vari- 

ety of numbers, lor sale at 

runnellss 
Lottery and Exchange Office. 

Orders from any part rf tin U, States, 
enclosing cash or pnze tickets, will re- 

ceive the rnos' punctual attention, it ad- 

dressed to 

j h. in vnei.ls, 
jan SO King’street, Alttandria- 

v t.NV M l ** l FAC 1 *»HY 
The subscriber has opeued a 

new 

'Clog and S/toe Manufactory, 
at tin upo-. end of King street, and ad* 
joining tne Cabinet Shop of John C. 
Koonea At Co under tbe supermtendance 
an I direction »>l Isaac Entwisle, bis agent; 
wberii he humbly solicits a share ol the 
public patronage and promises that all 
kinds ol business in »be line of bis profes- 
sion shall be done with neatness and dis- 
patch. AH orders Irenri 'be country or 

elsewhere, will be thankfully received 
and punctually attended to. 

WM BAYLF.Y. 
leb fi 3l» 

A CARD. 
rI^HE subscriber having obtained licence 

1 to practice law, be will attend the ( 
Court* of Chariot and Prince George ] 
Counties, Md. tbe Alexandria Court and 
tbe Superior and Inferior Courts 01 Prince 
William county, Va. Collections tor suit 
or otherwise will be promptly abended to, 
end conveyancing of every description ex- 

ecuted with accuracy at his office, on the 
east side of Fairtax st. second door south 
ot Prince street. _ 

M. McCLOSKEY. 
oet. W __£ 

LhihI to Reut, 
re^HE subscriber wishing to live a less 
l irksome life, by relieving hircself ot 

some o» histemporal cares, is desirous to 
farm out, or let on rent lor one or more 

years, the 
PLANTATI >N, 

or Farm, on which he no*v resides, either 
with or without the Stock »nd hands, as 

may be desirable—-To a good and careful 
tenant t ie terms would be advantageous. 

Or with a view to effect the same ob 

ject, wool ^ engage as a Manager or Over* 
seer, a steady industrious man ot sober 
habits, capable ol taking the entile direc- 
tion and management ot bis agricultural 
concerns. Persons wishing to engage in 

either way, will please to make applica- 
tion to the Subscriber, (Charles County 
Maryland) about five miles below Piscata- 
**y' PHILIP I. FORD 

oct ?4, _*awtl 
Drafts 

Okj New York, 
Philadelphia, 
jRaltiraore, an4 
Richmond, Va. 

Either at sight, or short 4ates, can, at 
all times, bt had in sums, to suit purcha- 
sers, at 

_ 

S. k. M ALLEN k Co's 
Lottery and Exchange Office, 

Pennsylvania Avenues. 
Who wish to purchase 

North Carolina'! 
South Carolina lBANK NOTES 
Georgia, and 
Virginia J 

ALMANACS 
FOR 

1823, 
Just published and forsale by the Gross, 
Dozen, or smaller quantity. Also, a 

LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP 

BOOKS $ STATIONARY, 
at wholesale and retail. 

JOHN A STEWART 
* 

FOR SALK, 

FOR a term of years, A NEGRO GIRLr, 
between Ifi and 17 years oi ate. 

Apply to the Printer, 
feb 4 

Charles County Court, 
August Term. 1822. 

ON application to U»e judge* ol Char.es 

County Court, by petitioo m writing, 

of Randolph B Acton, ot Charles. coun y 

for the benefit ol the act of assembly fo 

the relief ol insol vent deb lor*, P«»?d * 

November session, ISOfi, and the severa 

supplements thereto, on the “e“; 
lioned therein, a schedule of his P^P* J 
and a list of bis creditors, so far at be can 

ascertain them, being annexed to bis peti- 
tion ; and being satisfied bfCjW 
testimony, that tbt said Randolph B. Ac 

ton has resided two years immediately 
preceding the time of his application in 

the state ol Maryland ; and being alao.sa- 
tisfied that the said Randolph B. Acton is 

in actual confinement lor debt and lor no 

other cause, and the said Randolph B. 

Acton having entered into bond with ^ut- 

ficient security, for his personal appear- 
ance in Charles Coun»y Court, to answer 

such allegations as his creditors may maXe 

against him ;—ft is therefore ordered and 

adjudged, that the said Randolph p, ac« 

ton be discharged from imprisonment. •«<* 

that by causing a copy ot this order to be 

inserted in some one ol the newspapers 
edited in the District of Columbia, once a 

week lor two n.ontbs successively, before 

the third Monday ol March next, he P'^e 
notice to bis creditors to appear before the 

said Court at Port-Tobacco in said county, 
on the said third Monday in March next, 
for the purpose of recommending a trustee 

for rbeir benefit, and to shew cause if any 
they have, why the said Randolph B. Ac- 

ton should not have the benefit ol the sev- 

eral insolvent laws ol this slate, as prayed. 
Teste, JOHN BARNES, CPk. 

jan 2 lawgm 

Charles County Court, 
Auguit Term, 1822. 

ON application to tbe judges ot Charles 
County Court, by petition in writing 

of Ifbgatt Reeves ot Charles County, 
for tbe benefit of tbe act of Assembly lor 

tbe reliet ot Insolvent Debtors, passed at 

November session I8U6. and tbe several 

supplements thereto, on the terms men- 

tioned therein, a schedule ol his property 
and a list of his creditors, on oath, so far 
as he can ascertain them, being annexed 
to his petition and being satisfied bv com- 

Kefent testimony, that the said Cbgalt 
eeves has resided two years immediate- 

ly preceding tbe time ol his application 
in the State of Maryland, and being also 
satisfied that tbe said Ubgatt Reeves 
is in actual confinement for debt and lor 

no other cause ; and the said Ubgatt 
Reeves, having entered into bond, with 
sufficient security, for bis personal appear- 
ance in Charles’County Court, to answer 

such allegations as bis creditors may make 

against biro, it is herefoie Ordered, and 

adjudged, that tbe said Ubgatf Reeves 
be discharged Irom imprisonment; and 
that by causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted in some one ot the newspapers, 
edited in the District ot Columbia once a 

week tor two months successively, before 
the third Monday :n March next, he give 
notice to bis creditors to appear before 
the sard Court, at Port Tobacco in said 

County, on the said third Monday in 
March next, for the purpose of recommen- 

ding a Tiustee, for their benefit and to 

shew cause ii any they bare, why the said 
Uhgatt Reeves, should not have the be- 
nefit of the several insolvent laws of this 
State as prayed. 

Test, JOHN BARNES, Clk. 
jan 16 2m 

Charles County Court, 
August Tfrm 1822. 

ON application to the Judge? of Charles 
County Court, by petition in writing, 

of John Smith, of Charles County, for the 
benefit of the act of Assembly, tor the re- 

lief of insolvent debtors, passed at Novtm* 
ber session, 1805, and the several sup 
piemeots thereto, on the terms mentioned 
therein, a schedule of bis property k a lis) 
of his creditors, on oath* so far as he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to bis peti- 
tion, and being satisfied by competent tes- 

timony that the said Tohn Smith has resi- 
ded two years immediately preceding tbe 
time of his application, in tbe State ol Me* 
ryland* and being also satisfied that the 
said John Smith is in actual confinement 
for debt* aud for no other cause, and the 
said John Smith having entered iato bond, 
with sufficient security for bis personal 
appearance in Charles Coun'T Court, to 
answer such allegation* as his creditors 
maymake against himIt is therefore 

JOHN BARNES, Cltrk. 
jan 16 2m 

REMOVAL. 

BOOTSf SHOE 
^making establuhraen tfl 

HE subscriber has removed next door 
to Mr4Brassinrton*s, on King street, 

and near the intersection of King and Roy- 
al streets. He makes boots and mots ol i 
every description, of tbe best quality, and 1 

ot first rate materials; be intends constant- 
ly to employ tbe best of journeymen ; la- 
dies may be accommodated with boots 
and shoes of the newest fashion, and io 
tbe finest style. Country merchants and 
others will be supplied upon tbe most fa- 
vorable terms. 

He hopes that from bis attention to busi- 
ness* k the superiority ot his workmanship 
when be formerly resided in this place, 
bat be will obtain a portion of publicUvor. 

He pledges himself to use bis uttnoit efforts 
to please his customers 

MATTHRW SWfrSMITH. 
febfl ff 

SALE OF POTOMAC LANIU 
In pursuance of the provivin 

of a deed of trust from V/ ILI. Iam 
BKENT, Jr. and W|MF|^j{ 

il. his vviteto Waller Jr>n»>* ..i 

in mentioned 
j Valuable Mill, 

and its appurtenances and 300 acre? $ 
land attached thereto, will be off*re<j 
yale, either together or separately, at 
lie auction, on the piemises. on Wcdij^ 
DAY, tbe 29lh lay ol Jaouary, 1C?3,. 
This estate lies in the ceunty of Staftori 
in the state ol Viigmia, and kOicileij^ 
Fredericksburg. The Mill-house is p 
construc'ed of freestone, taken from t|j< 
adjacent l:*nd; tuns two pairs ol stone(j^ 
has Evans’ improven ents. The mill stre^ 
is remarkable lor it* constancy during t|* 
greatest droughts, and from this advan. 
tage the Mill affords extraordinary p-r^ 
in dry seasons- I’be dwelling bouse 
the mill, i^tacious; 8nd with some re. 
pairs, would accommodate a large family 
It has been, and is still, an excellent iJi 
lor a retail store. About one sixth 01 ij*. 
land is opened; tbe rest is in •. »od, sch^ 
to tbe market ol the Dis’nct w Colomt^ 
and is distant Iron? a mile to a mile and t 
half Irom the river Potomic. A lycun^ 
business has been carried on in the tii(i. 
porhtitnof wood Iron- this land to it* 
market of the district; and, it is believed 
that, under the tnanagt ment of a judici! 
ous person, the proceeds ol that article 
alone would pay the purchase money 

I tbe land. As this valuable estate must be 
sold ep*edil/ to accomplish the objectsof 
tbe Hilt, * great bargain may be had « 

it; and, on ibis account, and irom its pro. 
ductiv« nes*, an extraordinary opportunity 
is offered *nr the , rotitable investment 4 
money The following will be thetern.-s 
of sale vix: one fourth ol the purchase 
money to be paid in hand, the lesidut- to 
be payable in three equal annual mstal. 
ments, bearing interest Irom the day 0{ 
sale, and to be secured by bonds, 

I approved tureties, and a deed oltnnmp. 
on the property 

Under tbe provisions of tbe same deed, 
will also be offered for sale in like n an- 
ner. and upon like terms, upon the pres- 
ses, on Thursday, tbe 30th day ol Janua- 
ry next, a tract ol Quarry Land, Jyicfoo 
tbe navigable water ol Aquia Creek, in 
tbe county aforesaid, containing about I8tt 
acres of which 70 or 80 acres are nurji, 
that may be reclaimed at an inconsidera- 
ble expence There are on tbe land the 
necessary buildings tor tbosa emplojtdn 
quarrying and an excellent wharf. whence 
the scows take the stone and deliver it os 

board tbe vessels. This tract cootaioi 
some valuable stone. 

Possession ol the abovementioried mi!! 
and tracts ot land can he given immedi- 
ately alter the sale- They will fe shorn, 
and information respect.r.g them *iii U 
given by WILLIAM P! FNT, Jr F^. 
andCapt. WILLIAM FOl D, who unde 
neaT them. 

Under tbe provisions of the same teed, 
will also be offered for sale in like Din- 

ner, and upon I ike terms, on 'he pr«w*i 
on Wednesday. ’be 22d day of January 
next, tha valuable ami enmmeditu*Exti- 
ling lu-wee a- d one acre lot nil at'bed tiers* 
to. in the town or Alexandria, which art 
now occupied by Mrs LEE, an' were 

! formerly die properly ol V\ iluam H.Fuz- 
Hugh, Esq. Also a lot ot 16 acruol land 

| adjacent to said town, and formerly foe 

Eropertyot the same gentleman. The 
nm*e is situated in a most healthy part uf 

I Alexandria, and is considered to be, in 

! Cvery re-peci r-qual to any in it torlb*rt- 
*j,fence of a private family, The lot of 
16 acres '« divided from tbe farm of Hugh 
Smith, Esq by (be- old Leesburg road.sni 
a small stream passes through it. 1 be 

greater part vf it is capable ol makiog 
good meadow. 

Furlbtr particulars will be made koevs- 
on tbe days of sale, or before, upouip* 
plication to the subscriber Ol course 

sucb title only as is conveyed by aaid deel 

to tbe trustees, will be conveyed by IMP 
to tbe purchasers. jqu^j jjaCRAE. 

Acting J ru*tee. 

I aiaent to the loiegoing sales. 
WM BRENT, k 

(j The above proper!) is 
now offered for sale by private contract,ill 
pursuance of tbe provision* of tw ,fU,» 

deeds- Communication* respecting it. w* 

dressed to the subscriber, at Puailrtea, 
Va will be promptly attended to- 

L JOHN MACRAE, 
I Acting Truotne. 

I feb 4 _3tawg&latl-__ 
n anted. 

\ SOBER middled aged Man, »b° u0‘ 

xV derstands tbe care of borse. J0' 

can drive a carriage. Enquire of tb«pi'r/ 
ter. 

jan 14 
JAMES 8 gunnelTTm.^ 

Dentist, 
O ESPECTFOELY offers hi» 
m\ as a Dentist to tbe citizens inu^u • 

ors of tbe District of Columbia. 
REFERENCES. 

Washington. Geortfovn. 
Dr. Sim. Dr. C, Worthing'0* 

F. May, P. Warfield,* 
Cutbusb, Hinderson, 
Huntt. >j.WWortbingoB 
Sewall, Bohrer, 
Washington, Magruder, 
Watkins, 

Alexandria. 
Dr. Semraes Dr* W ashing!08* 

Richards, Fitzhugb, 
Peake, Stabler,. 

Gen. John Mason. Richard B. Lee, rjj' 
Col. A. Henderson, Geo. Graham, M* 
Rev, Dr. \ Hunter, and Dr. P'1*- 

Office on the Pennsylvania avenue, 
third door west of IJfth street,or teouo 
above Mr. Dupnrt’s Snuff Store. 

Washington City, net ff .a 
*• 

CORN 
PURCHASED BY 

J. H. Tm,U1 

GINSb,NG 
PURCHASED p v 

*t7 9Ui> 


